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trial Judge. The $9,100 was paid between October Sth, 191Q>,
and iMarch lOtli, 1911, and thec liipmnit,, according to ex-
hibit 9 filed by the respondcnt, began on June 28th, 191i1.
So that it is fairly clear that the payments meantime wevre on
estimates merely and on the basis of not more than $22
per thousand. The amount due on Marci 29tli, 1911, as per
exhibit 33 (C. 1). Tait*s estiniate) was $9,013.54 at the r-ate
of $12.25. 1I(Io not think payrnents made generally and iii
advance of measurements, anîd which sliglitly overruii what il;
afterwards siewn to be flhc yWndor's liability, can bc treated as
conclusively establishing any definite price.

On May 29tlh, 1911, tlie balance iad not been agreed
upon nor any account stated so that 1 arn unable to agree with
the conclusion that tic payment for thc respondcnt's camip
ouf fit must be treated as shcwîiin an aeeeptanee of the posi-
tion tiat the overpayrnent was recognze1 and fiat tie bas
of $13.25 and not $12.25 per tliousaîid was adopted.

Tie utmost thaf ean be said is that tic amount overpaid
is îiot specially referred to as recoverable back, but 1 think fie
provision in fhe contraet tiat flic balance over $11 was ouly
fo becoîne due and be paid "afler actual meaýsuremeuet ,
saves fhe appellant's righit in thaf regard. 1 dIo xîot s;ec fiaj
in any case any additioual aniount, was agreed upon for suft
wood luxuber.

1 think tic question of the 28,000 fect said to have bvoij
eut outside the appellanf's lirni siould îîot be flnally dso.~
of now. If the appellant lias to pay it this judgnîent should
not prevent hirn making a claini tberefor againsf the respoii-
dent, and tliis nîay be stated iii thc judgnîenf.

Tic resuît would sem to be that thc respondenft's re-
covery shotuld be reduced by fie sumn of $733 made up as f ol-
lows: $1 per tliousand on 660,714 feet of hardwood ami ouj
72,308 feet of sof t wood. Judgincent will therefore go redue..
ing fie amount found due to flic respondent from $,25
fo $693.55 and wifh tiat variation, and reserving ticý right
spoken of relating tu tic trespass, tlie ju(lgmenf will b, nf-
flrnoed and the appeal disrnissed.

There should be no costs of fie appeal.

fIoN. SIR W~M. MEREDITH; e.J.O., 110N. MR. JUSTICE
MACLA1tEN, and 1-ION. MRt. JUSTICE MAGEE agreed.
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